Choosing A
Colloidal Silver
Q : What is colloidal silver?
A : Colloidal silver is a dietary liquid mineral supplement
containing a mixture of ultra pure water and ultra fine silver
particles.

Q : What determines TRUE COLLOIDAL SILVER?
A : 	According to the Encyclopedia of Chemical Technology, a
TRUE COLLOIDAL SILVER is achieved when the “size of 		
the silver colloid is 1-100 nanometers.” Silver Wings mean silver
particle size is guaranteed to range between 1-3 nanometers.

Q : What is Parts Per Million (PPM)?
A : PPM is the number of silver particles per serving.
The greater number of silver particles per serving yields greater
concentration and increased immune support. Silver Wings
of fers products in 50, 150, 250, and 500 PPM.

Q : Is Colloidal Silver safe?
A : Yes. Due to the unparalleled silver particle size, Silver Wings
colloidal silver can be safe for the entire family. Properly
prepared pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver is safe to use
in higher PPM strengths and concentrations. It is easily
absorbed and readily available for your body’s immune
support needs. *

Historical Uses
of Silver
Silver has been used for centuries by many cultures throughout
the world. Ancient Greeks, Romans, and Egyptians used silver
vessels for water and other liquids to keep them fresh. Royalty
ate and drank with silver utensils for optimal health.
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Pioneers trekking across the Wild West in the 1800s placed silver
coins in their drinking casks to preserve their water supply and to
prevent spoilage of milk. In the early 1900s, silver foil dressings
were used to support the body’s own healing capabilities.*
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Prior to the 1980s, colloidal silver was prohibitively expensive for
consumers to purchase. In the 1980s, there was a breakthrough in
technology, enabling it to be manufactured more easily, and finally
making it more affordable for consumers.
In the Textile industry, companies have placed silver in bedding
and sheets to help regulate temperature and cool one’s bed
throughout the night. Silver is also now being used in clothing
for the military and sportsmen to prevent odor.
Today, silver water purifiers manufactured in Switzerland are used
by many nations and airlines.  Silver is even used to purify water
on spacecraft. Silver particles are placed in cutting boards, table
tops and refrigerators to help protect against negative food-borne
organisms.
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Most Important Considerations in
Choosing a Colloidal Silver…
1. Small Silver Particle Size — Physical size of silver 		
		 particle (not how many) —

Colloidal Silver
Immune Support / Body Care Products

			 A True Silver Colloid must range between 1-100
			 nanometers in size. Silver Wings’ silver particle size
			 is 1-3 nm.

2. Parts Per Million (PPM) —
			 The greater the number of silver particles provides 		
		 greater concentration for immune support.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Herbal Tinctures

Silver Wings is America’s oldest and most trusted manufacturer
of pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver products. Founded by Mark
Smith, ND, PhD,MD(MA)and Liz Smith, RN in 1994 with the
sole purpose of providing high quality natural silver products
to consumers to help maintain good health
by supporting the immune system.

50 PPM

Colloidal Silver Tincture

Available in:

Since 1994, we have stayed true to our mission of providing
consumers with the highest quality colloidal silver products backed
by scientific research and accurate information to help promote
optimal immune support. We believe quality should never be
compromised in any aspect of our products.

1 oz Vertical Spray
2 oz Dropper
2 oz Spray

Our #1 Selling Silver Wings Colloidal Silver
Tincture. We have combined all the benefits
of oregano and echinacea with our colloidal
silver to formulate a powerful seasonal
wellness immune support tincture.

Contains: Pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver and pharmaceutical grade deionized water.

Available in:

Silver Wings’ high standards for quality are maintained in every
aspect of the process, from manufacturing through distribution.
We have a stringent Quality Control Unit in place to test products
at every stage, from raw material to finished product.
Silver Wings’ products are tested for purity and efficacy
with in-house lab testing as well as qualified
third party independent laboratories.
The manufacturing process is in accordance to FDA and
GMP Standards to assure our customers the product
they receive is of the highest quality each and every time.
Guaranteed

GMP
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Products

100%
& Wild Harvested Herbs

Gluten

FREE

250 PPM (1 tsp. of our 250 PPM = 4 oz. of a 10 PPM)

Are you considering switching from a lower PPM?
If so, the majority of our customers start with this
250 PPM suspension that is 25 times stronger
than 10 PPM solutions.

Available in:
1 oz
2 oz
4 oz
2 oz

Dropper
Dropper
Dropper
Spray

8 oz Cap
16 oz Cap
32 oz Cap

Contains: Pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver and pharmaceutical grade deionized water.

500 PPM Extra Strength

Our Best Seller! 50 times stronger
than 10 PPM solutions.

Available in:

o A n i mal
N
CRUELTY

For those who prefer a lower PPM with the
a small silver particle size, look no further.
Silver Wings’ 50 PPM colloidal silver is 5 times
more powerful than most lower 10 PPM solutions.

FREE

Te s i n g
t

BPA &
Paraben Free

VERIFIED

If you are not 100% completely satisfied, simply return the unused product with proof of
purchase for a full refund. *(This may vary depending on the store’s refund policy.)

1 oz
2 oz
4 oz
2 oz

Dropper
Dropper
Dropper
Spray

8 oz Cap
16 oz Cap
32 oz Cap

Contains: Pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver and pharmaceutical grade deionized water.

with Oregano & Echinacea

1 oz Spray

Contains: Organic Echinacea Tincture, Oregano Leaf Tincture,
Pharmaceutical Grade Colloidal Silver 150 PPM, Organic Aloe Vera
Leaf Juice and Pharmaceutical Grade Deionized Water.

Colloidal Silver
with Olive Leaf

For years, our customers have requested
this combination. It is simply a seasonal
wellness immune support product at
its best. Silver Wings’ newest tincture
combines both organic olive leaf
tincture and pharmaceutical grade
colloidal silver.

Available in:
1 oz Spray

Contains: Organic Olive Leaf Tincture, Pharmaceutical Grade Colloidal
Silver 150 PPM, Pharmaceutical Grade Deionized Water, Organic Aloe
Vera Leaf Juice and Organic Licorice.

Liz Smith, RN - President

Why Use Silver Wings Colloidal Silver?
• Pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver and pharmaceutical grade water.
• Supported by independent clinical, university and in-vitro studies.
• Verified and tested in qualified independent third party laboratories.
• Each lot number is guaranteed to be in true colloidal range (1-100 nm).
• Greater potency and greater value as our higher parts per million
(PPM) equates to fewer dosages needed for the same immune support
benefits.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

What Parts Per Million
(PPM)strength is best for you?
• Silver Wings 50, 250 & 500 PPM colloidal silver offers a variety of
strength for your immune support needs.
• When taking a product of low PPM strength (10ppm), suggested use may
exceed 18 or more (180ppm+) times per day.
• 1 teaspoon of Silver Wings 250 PPM =25 teaspoons of 10PPM .
• Higher ppm strength offers convenience of less dosages per day.
• Properly prepared pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver is safe to use in
higher PPM strengths and concentrations.**
** Above statements are based on using the product as suggested on the label.

Pharmaceutical Grade
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Topical Spray, Gels & Ointment

Silver Aloe Vera
Gel or Spray
with Tea Tree Oil

This unique topical formula is amazing for
drying areas (face, hands, legs, etc.). Unlike
many of the other silver aloe topicals on the
market, Silver Wings combines organic
ingredients with colloidal silver for the
ultimate topical drying formulation.
Available in 200 PPM gel formula or
150 PPM convenient spray.
Gel is also available without tea tree oil.

Available in:
1 oz
.75 oz
.25 oz
.75 oz
1.5 oz

Spray with Aloe Vera & Tea Tree Oil
Tube with Aloe Vera Gel only
Tub with Aloe Vera Gel & Tea Tree Oil
Tube with Aloe Vera Gel & Tea Tree Oil
Tube with Aloe Vera Gel & Tea Tree Oil

Silver Herbal Ointment
Our #1 Selling Topical. Featured in a
leading beauty magazine, it is our most
popular topical formulation. Commonly
referred to by our customers as their
“everything ointment”. It is used topically
for moisturizing areas of the skin, and has
more beneficial organic herbs than any
other silver topical product on the market.

Available in:
.25 oz Tub
.75 oz Tube
1.5 oz Tube

Silver Wings

Brand A

Silver Wings’ smaller
particle size is apparent
vs. the 10 PPM brand
using TEM testing.

Amber Color is Key

Importance of Silver Particle Size

• Silver Wings is made from naturally occurring elemental Silver, which
has color.

Our pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver is tested by qualified
independent laboratories using a Nano-Photon Correlation
Spectroscope (NCS). This is the most accurate method for
testing the overall colloidal silver particle size. Companies using
TEM (Transmission Electron Microscope) imaging to compare
other colloidal silver products on the market are not using true
representations for the overall silver particle sizes. TEM provides
a small microscopic plate sample of dried silver particles. The image
is magnified up to 100,000x and can be easily manipulated by the
user of the instrument increasing or decreasing the magnification. It
is always important to verify a product’s testing method and source.

• When manufactured, our true pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver
will appear translucent amber in color.
• The translucent solution should have no visible particles, as it denotes
the solution is unstable.
• The higher the parts per million, the darker the amber color colloidal
silver suspension (liquid) will appear.
• Silver Wings pharmaceutical grade colloidal silver is translucent
amber in color and free of any visible particles.

